Vic West FC Executive Meeting
January 16, 2012 7PM @ VW Clubhouse
In Attendance: Dave Knowles, Ralph Anderson, Becky Fowler, Jess Fornelli, Ken
McColl, Garry Thomson, Andy Laflamme, Heather Jackson
Regrets: Dave Williams, Dave Toynbee & Tyler Laing
Cups:
 LIWSA cup games are scheduled.
 Please update Dave with away game locations so Vic West web gets updated
 Men’s cup – draws are made. Only 1 home game. 1st round Feb 10, 11 & 12
Fines:
 None for the Ladies
 Last years: Casuals still have $300 for the last game forfeit
 This years:
o Div 1 men $50 phone fine
o Spurs $50 missing uniform #’s fines
o Casuals $200 for missing a meeting and 3 phone fines
 Fines are supposed to be paid before teams play their Cup games
Dues:





Most have been paid
4 or 5 players were unregistered
Need to fill registrar position next year (Krista Fletcher?)
Next year dues will have to be paid in full by September 15th with no more than 1
post-dated cheque. This will be repeated to members before the end of the
season.

Banquet:
 Anyone want to organize the banquet? Will be roughly around 120-150 people
 Or should we do the same as last year?
 Hall, food, music is really expensive. More work and we always lose money.
Events:
 Co-ed game was a hit. 38 people showed of all skill levels. We collected a big
box of food and played 2 full half field games.
 Premier women host Superhero night Jan 27th
 Masters 35 host Superbowl Feb 5th. Starts at 12PM – every team should put in a
chilli.
 Div 1 men host poker night Feb 17th
 Div 1 United host St. Patty’s Day
 Need permit for Pig Roast
 Over 50 Men are planning a pig roast after Bill drew tournament March 31st.
Tournament is normally in Sidney but it’s in town this year.

Club:
 Scarves are for sale $17 each. There are only 25 left so get them before they’re
gone.
 We want more people to come for drinks
 What do teams want here?
 Jess suggests “reward” nights; ie. pitcher of beer for team with most goals etc., or
selling Royals tickets as a fundraiser
 UFC? Publicizing doesn’t always work
 Trivia night? Casual night? Karaoke?
 Please discuss with your team and let the Executive know.
 Need to make older players feel like part of the club. Would it be possible to give
every team 1 turf game?
 Urgent cheques for Ken McColl (O40s & O50s Ref cheques)
 Can Over 30s have Topaz for a make-up game? Dave says someone has the time
space, but he doesn’t know who. Jess will investigate.
 Practices: Early January, Topaz was closed so practices were squishy, but the
field is open now.

